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EETTORIAL

I recently received a 'home-made' plain -postcard
from a Cathotic priest in South India, saying:
"PJease kindly put me on your nailing list and
send rae your'be"autiful puLlication, Looks, ald
audjo and videatapes 6n e reguTar basis
urgentty. I i.ove to have then. God bJess you.
Thank yau. Sjnce !.re are vety pael. piease se;:d
as a gift; pictures of yout country are .?3sr
wel-come.

t9.

Yours sincerelyo
Eev, G.J. tt
this is the first ccrnmunication I have had frsn Iniia, ',ljtlere
poverty restricts lhe dissem-ination of creationist ;reierials
vdrich m,ost readers take for granted. Thanks :c your
donations, I was able to send a few new auCic:apes and
printed rnatter, and ccrnpi5mentary copies of nA]tr.JGtT. ff any
reader -rniould like to offer any other matesia-s r cf a
donatian specificaily for this kind of roui=eac:.', please
let me know. If preferred, I can girre you --:1e accress.
(Surface rnail is not veqi dear * e.g. C3.36 for i sg.)

ffi Jsurrai Aiert
Biblicaf CreJtron Society has now produced tv,o :-ssues of
a useful ner^/ ventule - a coilection oi *O"tt-cts f:crn rnajor
creationist journals of recently pubJ-ished art:c-es. tssue
The

ti,'n includes citations frsn:
Creation Seience lr{cvenrent;
. Institute for Creation Research;
Origins, eibiical Creation SocieLy;
Creaiion II< Nihiio Tecirnical lournal
Creation Research Society euarterly;
Creation fte Nihil-o;

Origins,

institute.
cited, classified under :er head-ings.
This series is incruded in the annual suixcr:-ption for
'Origi-ns' of 910, and should be a very usef,;-t siurce for
r,vriters ancl researchers. ff interested, contaet:
KS, PO bx 22, Rugby, Warwickshire, Crl22 7Sy, LX.
C,eoscience Research

About 400 abstraci.s are
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ctsE
Tlris acronym refers to rCtrristians in Scierrce Education'.
Readers i-nvolved in education, eslrcially if concerned with

the issues of Science and Religion, could find their
Nolrsletter interesting. It appears twice a year, qcntains a
wide range of articles on about 20 sides of A4, and costs €5
per annun. Ehe Srairrnan is Michael Foole, and the
Secretarlz/Editor is John Bausor. I must stress, howrever,

that (a) it is not a Catholic organisation, and is
kotestant groupst
(b) it is led by ttreistic evolutionists - I'tike Poole
has written several books on Science and Religion, and I
have attended a good talk he gave on the nature of science
and its limitations. Hovlever, their stance is not supportive
of young-earth creationism, though there are scne nenrbers of
CISE who are trying to prcrnote this position through it. The
Editor invited rne to submit an article, and I sent a revievr
praising Richard l4ilton's book: 'The Facts of Life' vrhich
attacks evolutionism. I never even received an
ackncnrledgenrent. Nevertheless, as a science teacher, I
associated with other

appreciate tkre positive religious content
totally secular "School Scienc"e Review",

in contrast to

the

rmflcBlnKm,n

Ft.Becker continues to produce hris attractively-printed
nonthly Newsletter, reporbing on 'lbrning Star Catlrol-ic
Origins Society'. It is hoped to convoke an "International
Synposiun on Origins" at a Catholic university ttris sunner.
l4ay I invite your prayers for the success of this a&nirable

initiative.

Fl.Becker rnails frcm

PO Box 189,

'i::i.

r

IGSAgfChI REDIS6I/ERED' .

Ttre first. print nln has all been distributed, and I
regret I have no copies left. Flease tlry lbly fross
Bookshop, 4

Brornhill

Road, Iondon SE6 zEJ. Itel:081 461 0896

rcI,ITE REilIII)ERS

Stscipticrs

please, if not trnid for 1995.
Ararge of addness - please let me kncw.
- .,ffiers fs..-,books- €tc:- please .make it .clear to r+rtrqn it is
to be sent, and the address, to help avoid delays.
frank 1m ryain for al-l lurr strypont. eod bJ-ess 1nr-
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A.N.

Firsf pubTished in "The CathoTic QuarterTy Review"
1993 VoTune 6-No.3
SCMNCE AND THE DAYS OF CREATION
Anthony Nevard
The first chapter of tbe Book of Genesis describes the Creation of the world as a series of
distinct acts of God over a period of six successive days. Uulike lhe rest of Holy Scripture,
lhese events can have had no buuan witness at all, so lhis lest constilules direct Divine

Revelatiou. All Holy Wril is inspired by God, and is conse4uently without enor, yet the
Catholic Cburch has uever taught that all the details of the Creation ac@unl had to be
underslood lilerally. For cenluries, theologiaos have &eely discussed many mysterious
aspecls of the early chapters of Genesis. Untit very recenlly, the theory of Evolution was
widely believed to be a proven fact, and the creation days therefore symbolic only. Yet il
is an extraordinary phenomenon that many scientists have now become convinced that tbe
Biblical account may offer a scientifically superior explanation of our originsl It is hoped
lhat this article will challenge more C.atholics to give lhese new theories, totally in
conformity with traditional doctrine, their serious consideration.

Tbe Docfine of Creatlon
Tbe Church teaches as 'de fide' dogma thus:
AJI thal exists outside God was, in ils whole substance,produced out of nothing by God. (1)

Tbis expresses the same foundalional truth of the Creeds, echoing lbe very firsl verse of
Genesis "[n tbe beginniug God created heaven and earlh.'

:

All

false philosophies coocetniog the origin of the world are refirted.

1.
Z,
3.
4.
5.
6,
7.

lt refutes atheism,
It
It
It
It
It
It

refutes
refutes
refutes
refutes
refules
refutes

because the universe was crealcd by GOD.
pantheism, for God is transcendenl ov€r that whicb he created.
polytheism, for ONE God created all rhings.
materialism, for matler had a bcginning.
dualism, because God was alone when He created.
humanism, because God" not Ban, is the ultimate realily.

evolutionism, because God crcatcd s11 hings. (2)

Tlisropening verse of tbe Old Testament is unique in all lircrature, science and philosophy,
assit describes the creation of all existenc€ - matter, space and time - by a single Go4
cotrtrasting with mythical, pagan or naturalistic accounB.
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Tbe Hebrew name for God used in tbc frrst Ctcatioa accornt is 'Elohim', a litte wbicb
stressed His majesty and omnipolence. Ttis word has a plural ending aad can lherpfore
mean 'gods' - this may be a bint at the Trinity of Divine Persotrs, as we also read in verse
26*L*t u make men to our image and likeoe*Xi suggesting a council wilhin the Godhead.

It is significant that the Hebrew 'bara' is used for 'cteated', wbich is used for the divito
acl of calling into existencc &om nothing (ex

aihilo). latcr the terms 'asah' (malcing) or

'yalsar' (forming) aro us€d, mcaning lhc organisalion of existing matcrials inlo more
complex systems. Tte word bara cannot lberefore imply any kind of evolutionary process
was involved at tbe very beginning of time, when matter and energy came inlo being. The
universe must have a 6nile age, bul tbe Cburch has never defined it and it is probable lhat
scienco will ncver be able to detormine il p,recirly.
Tbc Pattcm of Crcodon

Day

Dry

Regbnc

Occupents

Heaveus - earth;

Sun (for Day) - Moon (for

waters - light; Day - Nigbt

stars

Nigbt);

(fc

siglrs, seasons, dayg

ycars)

2

ltlaters

(dividcd);

5

Firmanent (atmosphere)

3

Scas

Earth (dry land) Herbs, secd plants, trecs

Day

7:

God rested

Interprctrdon of Gcncsis

6

Water creatures ;
Birds (air dwellers)
Cattle, creeping lhingg beasts,

Man, (dwellers oo land)

:

He blesscd and sanctiEed this day

l.

The Bible was written for our religious instuction and edification, nol to train us in the
pbysical or natural sciences. "The eartb He has giveo to the childrcn ofmcr" (Ps.113:16),
Although the Church insisg that Genesis is truly historical, xrc are trot to expecl lhe sacred
writers to follow the strict norms of modcrn scientific reason. They wrote according to lhc
understandable modes of expression of their day, io regard to language used and order
selected.

Tbe descriptions of physical nature are us€d to explain and illustrate the mysteries of God
and form the secondary or subordinate clement in lhe text. Tbe days of creation do not
have to be considered as 24-hour days, the even8 may nol have occurred in the order given,
and the organisms' names do nol have !o be utrderstood in their modem biological scnse.
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It is also possible that copying or translation errone may have been made, end undue
reliance should not be pul on all individual words in the texl. The principal element is the
religious truths contained lherein, which are essenlially those propositions of faith, morals
and history thal are reiteraled elscwhere in the Scriptures, especially in thc Ncw Testament,
and have been faditionally taught by lhe Catholic Church.
A

succincl version

of lhe basic doctrines of Creation was lhe opening of St.

Paul's

disputation with &c pagan Greek philosopbers:
nGod,

who made the world and all thinp therein, Hc being l,ord of heavcn and earth,
dwelleth not in temples madc with hands ... it is he who giveth to all lifc, and breath
and all things; and hath made of one, all mankin4 lo dwell upon the whole facc of
earth, determining appointod times and thc limits of their habitation." Acts

the

17:24-26.

It

must not be imagined that we are ftee to dismiss es false any inessential Sciptural
in his Encyclical 'Providentissimus
"lt is absolutely wrong" says Pope Lro
Deus', "and it is forbidden either !o narow inspimtion to certain parts only of lhe Scripture,
or to admit that the sacred writer has encd ... The system of lhose who limit divine
inspiration to mallers of faith and morals cannot bc tolcraled.'

)ilI

passages.

For tbe Catholic, the proximate rule of faith is the Church's inftllible authorily, necessary
for the correcl interpretatioa oflhe doctrines God has revealed whether these be contained
in Scripture or Tradition. hivate interpretation of thc Bible mllst bc subjoct to thc C1urch's
guidance, never contrary to the solemn teac,hing of the Church (thc 'Analogy of Faith"), the
defined meaning of a certain text, or the consensu of the Fathers on a doctrine of faith or
morals. (3)

Creation and Miracles
In both the act of creation 'ex nihilo' ald a niraculous phenomenon, we assume tbe direct
extraordinary act of the Divinily. A predictable and natural event would hardly be thought
a ntiracle. ln crealing the world, God used no oulside causc ot pre+xisling matler. Only
Cod can create in this theological sense. He is said to be the primary Cause - all olher
causes (secondary causes = creatures) presuppos€ His creative action in order to exist and
so to act. This creative act gave eilslence to the world, constiluting the essences or species
of natural agens acting in it, and establishing patleros, rhythms aod laws according to
which lbese natures act on, or are acled on by, each olher. Thesc created agents operate
witNn limits which can only be modified by direcl intewention of the Creator, commonly
called a miracle. Rational creatures, through frec-will and inalligcnce, are capable of a
certain directing developmenl of Oc worl4 for exanple in artistic 'c,reative' work. (4)
When God is said to be Creator, He alone is the principal Causc, directly responsible for
lhe specific effect. When He is said to work a miracle, He may or may not utilise pre-

existing creatures, yel He is lhe principal Ca,rso of thc cffect which He
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wills. "In

lhe

beginning was the word ... all things were made by Him, and without Him was made
nothing that was made.n (Jobn lrl-3).

It is quite logical lhal modernisls who accept evolution also doubt Biblical miracles. Fr.
Palrick O'Connell recogpised the connection: nAtheists postulate a univers€ that has
evolved blindly from eternal mattcr without any divine intervention .. Many non-Catholics,
especialty evolulionists, restrict God's intervention to one initial acl, but Catholics know,

or should know, that there is constatrl divine intenretrtiotr: that divinc intenenlion is
necfssary for the conservation of tho universe; tbat il was necessary for lhe creation of
vegetable and sentient life, for the creation of eech bumao soul; that there has been special
divine intenrention in the Incaraation and Redemption and in the miracles of both the Old
and the New Testaments." (5)
An important and related matter is the question of 'appareat agc'. The logical priuciple must
be accepted that direcl creation from nolhing would produce a creature that in the normal
course of timc would be considered to have had a natural pasl history. For example, when
Adam was created as a man, he presumably would not have had a navel (the lack of which
could hardly be considered an impcrfection in his naturel) He had no human parents or
childhood, so he was endowed with infused knowledge from God. Adam and Eve would
have appeared as adulls, uniquely of all mankind, Some people have argued that this
appeamno€ of age when they aclually had no real 'age', would have been a kind of
deception by God incompatible wilh lhe Truth, But then Christ would also sland accuscd
in His miracles, for example restoring sight to the man born blind, or turning water inlo
wine. The perfect eyes and excellent wine also originated by divine intervention. (6)

Crtsdon and Science
Since the publication of Darwin's 'Origins of Species' in 1859, higbly qualified scientists
have disagreed about the subject of evolution. Sincere and informed Calholics and other
Christians still do, but in contrast to Victorian times, the number of scientists who reject
evolution has greatly increased in lhe past twenty yean. (7) Atheists and humanists, who
exert great influence in the scientific establishment, the media and education, have kept this
undeniable fact well hidden from the public, as they are well aware of the threat to their
power of maintaiuing modern anti-Christian attitudes. Belief in the Genesis record of
creation is always strenuously claimed to be antithetical to the whole basis of modern
science, as scienlist Michael Denton wrote:

'The entire scientific ethos and philosophy of modern western man is based to a large
extent upon the central claim of Darwinian theory that humanity was nol bom by the
creative intervention of a deity but by a completely mindless. trial-and-enor sclection.of
random molecular patterns. lle cultural importance of evolution theory is therefore
immeasurable, forming as it does the c€ntrepiec€, lhe crowning achievement, of the
naturalistic view of the world, the final triumph of secular thesis, which, since the end of
the middle ages has displaced the old naivc cosmology of Genesis from lhe Weslem mind.n
(8)
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ln recent years, even some evolutionisls have admitted that the lheory of evolution is not
science. Dr. C.olin Pallerson, of the British Museum (Natural History), ciles Sir Karl
Popper's analysis which shows that nproof or cerlainty exists only in mathematics and in
logic ... science is distinguished from ... metaphysics, or myth, not by proof, but by the
possibility of disproof. The only characteristic of scientific theories is that they have
consequences which migbt b€ falsified by observation or experiment, and a scienlist is a
person who is willing to relinquish his theory when it is hlsified or refuted"o He considers
evolution under two aspccls:

(a)

The general theory of cotnmon ancestry of organic life. "This process must
be unique and unrepeatable, like the hislory of England. This part of the
theory is lherefore a hislorical theory, about unique evenls, and unique events
are, by definition, not part of science, for they are unrepeatable and so nol
subject lo test ... biologisls can make no predictions about the future evolution
of any particular species, and thcy cantrot explain past evolution, but only
produce interp'retations, or slories, about it.i

(b)

The idea lhat lhe cause of evolution is nalural seleclion. oThis is not scientific
because the expression 'survival of the frttest' makes no predictions exoept
'what survives is fit', and so is tautologous." (9)

Popper calls evolution 'a metaphysical research programme', and warns of the danger it
may become 'an intellectual fashion, a substilute for religion, aa entrenched dogma'. It
may also be thought of, like crealion scienc€, as
'model' - a theoretical ftamework in
which the data are fitted, rc that competing models can be comparcd to t€st logicslly which
is the beller, or truer, model.

a

Evolution philosophy assumes (without proof) that a natursl caus€ must always be the besl
explanation of the origin of cverylhing obs€rved in lhe yod4 6a{ irnnginar} scenarios have
been construcled, stretching back into inconccivably distant lirne, to explain all existence
without reference to the supernatural. It is true that scientific investigation r"n only deduce
causes from effects in lhe realm of 'seconda4r causes', i.c. natural laws. Where God is the
primary cause, through an act of caestion or a miracle, no scientific test can prove this fact

positively. Human reason, aided by scicntific data, can scrve to eliminate all known
possible natural causes, leaving only a superndunl explanation of lhe observed
phcnomenon. In lhe case of crcation, science cannol lell us lhe cxact stale of lhe world as
God created it, nor can creation be repeated or predicted" Creation, tike evolution, is not
a scientific tbeory. Yet they can stil be tested by logic and reason.
In the writer's opinion, evolution bas more claim to be considered scientific lhan creation,
for two important reasoill:

(a) It is theoretically
change

pocsible thal a mechanism of inter-specific evolutionary
night be conccived and demonshated scientifically in the future. (Of
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1

soune, lhis would still nol establish for ccrlain lheories of past cven6.)
Darwin claimed that artificial sclcction of domesticatcd varieties did ro, and
cvolutionists rely heavily on so-called 'evolulion in action' (aaually only
natural selection of varieties witliin a species) to s$pport Oeir belie&.

O) No scicntific thcory or cxperiment could even be imagined that could

dsmonstatc, prcdicl or even describcd thc process and mechanism of crcation,
or even prcve it pocsible, owing to the Cause being supernaturd.

Most evolutionists would happily concur with the view thal evolution is more scientific than
creation. Ingically, lhen, refrrtation of cvolution by scientific facts has a strongcr scientiEc
basis than trying to disprove creation by science, whicb is inpossible!
Creation Scicncc maintains that there are no nalural causes lhat can cxplain thc world life
and mankind, and that a Crealor must logically be the prov€o Cause of their existeoce,
order and beauly. Unlike the evolutionist the creationisl is open lo the possibility tbat not
evcrything had a malerid origin and cam bc explained in scientific terms Hc hes no
problem accepting all the faclual evidence - he realises there are still many mysteries, but
he has no narrow-minded prejudice against supernalural causes. As St. Paul noted: "For
the invisible things of Hin from the crcation of lhe world are clearly secn, being underslood
by thc things lhal arc madc.n [Rom.1:20]

"By faith we understand thai lhe world was framed by the word of God; lhat from invisiblc
things visible thiags nigbt be made." [Heb.11:3].
For the Christian, it must be frulher appreciated that the religious truths communicated to
us by Dvine Revclation are of thc supcrnalural ordcr, whereas the infcrences we may draw
of God's cxistencc and naturc mcrcly by thc ligbt of reason arc of a lower aatural ordcr.
Fr. Wilmers wrotc:
"The science of religion affords ihe highest and fullest certainty conceivable. For the trulhs
upon which it resh are atlcsted by thc authority, lhal is, by lhe wisdom and truOfulaess of
God Himself, while the principles of other sciences rest upon the ligbt of reason. As far
thcn as God's intelligenoe surpass€s the knowledge of man, so far does t[e certainty of lhe
science of religion excel thal of the other sciences." (10)
Science, of its very tralure, sannot answer the crucial questions about our true origins.

A

person who places more reliance on fallible pseudo-scientifrc hypotheses than their powers
of reason, rnd who closes his mind to the infallible Revelation of the Creator, stalrds

accused of wilful ignorance and bigotry. Suc[ heathen philosophy is nol new ... "For
professing themselves to be wisc, lhey became fmls ... Who changed the truth of Ood into
a lie and wonhtpped and served the crealure rather thao the Crealor .,. they liked not to
havc God in tteir knowlcdge." [Rom.1:22,25,28]. Tbe rcsl of Oe passage describcs the
immoralily which St. Paul imputes lo those who "dctain the tru$ of God in injusticc."
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Sonte Calholics claim that evolulion is God's melhod of crealion, and lherefore His
e.ristcnce and nature can be known from evolution.
Non-believers sloutly deny lhis,
and recognise the misunderslanding inherent in the ambiguous use of the word 'crealion'.
They also rejecl any reference lo supernalural aid in what they claim is a scientific theory.
Palterson gives brief consideration to the alternative to evolulion: nAll crealion theories are
purely metaphysical. They make no predictions aboul the activities of the Crealor, except
thal life as we know il is the result of His plan. Since we do not know the plan, no
observation can be inconsistent with it. At one extreme there is the fundamentalist view
that evidence of evolulion, such as fossils, was built into the newly-created rocks to lempl
us or lest our failh. At the other extreme is the person to wbom evidencc of evolution only

(ll)

pushes the activity of the Creator further and further into the pasl." (12) Patlenon
completely ignores the position of modcrn creation scientists, none of whom hold eilher of
the 'extreme' views be stated above. Henry Monis explains thal, in the lale nineleenth
c€ntury, "Philip Gosse, a Fellow of the Royal Society and prominent zoologist, as well as
a member of the Plymouth Brethren, tried to resotve the problem [of recent creation and
flood geologyl by a rather extreme exposition of the Biblical doctrine of creation of
apparent age, even involving the crcation of fossils in &e rocks. This idea was itself unbiblical and attracted few followers. (13) [my emphasis]. Far from ignoring fossilg modern
creationisls inlerpret them as supportive of the Bible and destructive of evolutionary theory.
Patterson is also dismissive of theislic evolulion, referring lo nvitalisl lheories which accept
that evolution has occuned but propose lhai its ooune has been guided or directed towards
certain euds by some vital force, universal consciousness or striving for perfection. Vilalist

theories are purely metaphysical, for they make no predictions about tbe past or firture
activities of the various occult agents which are supposcd lo guide or direct evolution.
Most vildist theories seem lo be only modified creation theories.n (14) h is apparent that,
for non-belicvers, any attempl to intoduce 'cr€ation' is seen as an attack on their
naturalistic world-view. Their exclusive faith in Science could be seen as pride, in refusing
to accept the necessity to have certrrin fruths revealed to them by an lntellect higher than
their own.
Genesis snd Sclencc

It is importanl to realise lhat the defeat of Darwinism does not aulomatically reslore the
credibility of the Days of Creation. Thc principal areas of sciencc in conflict with the
literal days are:

(a)
O)
(c)
(d)
(e)

thcories of organic evolution;
theories of sedimentary rock formation;
geographical theories e.g. continent and mountain formation;
physical processes e.g. radioactive decay, suggesting a vast age;

astronomical theories e.g. thc 'Big Bang'.

Creationists havc proposed alternative theories to explain lhe known factual data which
usually fit the scientific evidence better than the evolutionary theories. Many publications
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and organisations now make these new theories more accessible than ever before. It may
surprise the reader to find how flimsy most of the popular scienlific beliefs aclually are for example, these quotations in referenc€ to astronomy:
nl

suspect that the sun is 4.5 billion years old. However, given some new and unexpecled
results to the contrary, and some time for frantic recalculation and theoretical rea-djustmenl,
I suspect that we could live with Bishop Ussher's value for the age of the Earth and the

I don'l lhink we have much in the way of observational evidence
conflict with ilrat.n John Eddy. (15)
Sun.

in astronomy to

nBut

it is well to remember that the big bang lheory has been built on just tbree pieces of
observational evidence: the expansion of the Universe; the existcnce of the microwave
background radialion; and the cosmic abundance of helium. Never has such a mighty
edifice been built on such insubstantial foundations." ['Cosmology in Crisis', New Scientist
2l Dec. 191, p3.l
The Days of Creation in Christian Teaching
Even at the time of Christ, lhere were scholars who believed that the universe was created
simultaneously, and thal the Six Days were an allegorical device. Six was considered a
perfect 'mystic' number, being the product of tbree dualities or two trinities. Thjs view
rejected lhe idea of 'Z-hour days' and also the sequence of creative acts. St. Gregory of
Nyssa and Sl. Augustine held thal the days may have been longer periods, during which
God's laws caused the appearanc€ of living things (by spontaneous generation) following
the initial Creation. St. John Chrysostom and St. Basil, however, took a literal view of the
Days. Some Catholic evolutionists have lauded Sl. Augustine as a superior scientist well
ahead of his lime, but they lend not to mention lhat he also considered lhat the Earth was
flat, and that the sphericity of the Eaflh was in opposition to Scripture! St. Basil accepted
that the Earth was round. (16)

There was therefore no consensus view on the inlerprelation of 'Day' by the Church
Fathers, and Christians are still free lo hold different opinions. Early Christians commonly
believed that each of the six days had a figurative sense of one thousand years, based on
2 Peler 3:8 "One day with the lrrd is as a thousand years." Calculations of the date of
Creation from genealogies in lhe Old Testament suggested about 5,500 8.C., which led
them to reckon that the world would end about A.D. 500, after its allotted span of 6,0O0
years (equivalent to the six days of Creation). Evident illogicalities in the order of Creation
were recognised in those days, for example the sun being created on the fourth day, so that
the first three days could hardly have been ordiaary solar days. Another view was that the
creative acts were the parts of the Creation actount that were revealed to Moses on
successive days, and recorded like his diary.

It was the development of the science of geology in the 18th century thal began to raise
serious doubts about the historical accuracy of the Genesis record. The story of the Rood
seemed an inadequate explanation of the fossil distribution and stratigraphic patterns of rock
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fornrations, which suggested (a) s€veral separate flooding and repopulating events, (b)
much greater time would have been required than the known human history. Biologists also
questioned the greal ages of men recorded in Genesis, and found lhe concept of all species
being represented on the Ark, surviving a yea\ and lhen dispening over the globe,
increasingly at odds with the discoveries ofthe great variety oflife and its distribulion. (17)
Christian scientists, trying to harmonise ('concordism') the Genesis days with the lotrg
geological ages, propos€d two main approaches, supporters of each being still found today.

(u)

Day-Age theory - suggesting that each 'day' was a much longer epoch of time,
nol necessarily of equal length, in which the creative acts occuned.

(b)

The Gap theory - in which an indefinite time span is assumed to have elapsed
between Genesis is 1:1 and l.:2, during which the sedimentary events largely
took place, Noah's Flood being judged to be of relatively minor significance
in geological terms. Also known as the 'ruin-and-reconstruction theory', it
contends that a gleat cataclysm left the earth nvoid and empty and darkness
was on the face of the deep" [Gen.l:2J. Some Catholic commentaries have
interpolated nua[ces of this gratuitous conjecture. Dr. Knecht noles: nVoid.
Which means that it was an unformed mass, all confusion and chaos." (18)
The cataclysm may be explained as divine judgement because of tbe sin of
Satan, following which God 're-crealed' the wodd in six literal days.

ll must be admitted that neither of these ideas corresponds very well with current
evolutionary theory, and both require a distorted exegesis of Scripture, creating more
problems than they claim to solve. Catholics have tended in recent years to favour a purely
allegorical sense, making no serious attempt lo harmonise science with lhe literal account.
(19) Christian evolutionists like to point out the co-incidence between the sequence of
evenls on the creation days and the theory of evolution. There are in fact very few
similarities, but over fifty complete contradiclionsl (20) The crealion of habitats before
inhabitants is only logical, as is the description of the lower orders of life before the higher,
culminating in Man to emphasise his dominion over creation. There is not the slightest hint
ol' cvolution here, nor anywhere else in Scripturc. On the contrary, it is emphasised ten
times that each type of living thing is crealed 'after its kind'. The order of creation
disagrees wilh evolution in many ways, for example, if plants were evolved millions of
years before insects, pollination would have been impossible for most of lhem, and they
could not have reproduced and survived.

Modern Crestion Science

A gtowing number of scientists and theologians in recent years have concluded from their
tesearches that it is reasonable to accept the Days of Creation in Genesis in a literal sense.

(21) They maintain:
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(")
(b)

all theories of evolution are devoid of scientific proof, and are overwhelmingly
denied by the known facts and laws of nature;
no curreDl geological theories explain the fossil record and rock formations as

well

(c)
(d)

as Flood geology;

the refusal lo acknowledge the cauclysmic effects of the Deluge render
uniformitarian assumptions of land formation totally iDvalid;
the estimated ages of the physical, palaeontological and biological components

of the world are frequently contradictory, and are all

baspd on untestable

assumptions as to the initial state of creation, and the coDstancy of process and

decay rates in the past. Many physical prooesses, relying on uniformitarian
assumplions, actually testify to the maximum age of the earth being some

10,fi[

(e)

ycars.

astronomical theories like the 'big bang' have been construcled to support
organic evolution, and based on little obscrvational evidence and very
debatable conj ectures.

Creationisls carry out original research into origins, mucb
important evidencc, for example:

1.

Roberl Gentry's dala on radioactive halos

of which has yielded

in granile,

very

suggestiog virlually

instaataneous creation of them, ralbcr thal slow cooling as evolution predicts.

2.

Barry Setterfield's analysis of the decay in the speed of light, suggesting a
much faster rate in the past, which would nol only drastically reduce estimates
of lhe distance and agc of lhe stars, but also invalidate ages based on radioaclive decay rates.

3.

Thomas Barnes's work on decay of the Eanh's mapetic field" settiug

ao

upmost limit on the age of the Earth as 1Q000 yean.

4.

Steve Austin's research on s€dimentation and erosion at Mount St. Helens
which argues against the geological column model.

5.

Guy Berthault's experiments on sedimentology, showing rapid particle sortitrg
and slratification, contrary to cunent geological theories. (22)

The philosophy of creationism in relation lo modern science has been much developed in
recent years. The works of Dr. Wilder Smith are parlicularly useful for their analysis of
the impossibitity of spontaneous generation of life, and the souroe of order and design in
the universe. He effectively demolishes evolution on the basis of the laws of
Thermodynamics and the science of Information Theory. (23)

-I3-

Chrislian creationisls have attempted to re-inlerprel the Genesis accounl of Creation on the
assumption of Special Creation and a young world. Dr. Monis's work nThe Genesis
Record", published in 1976, is perhaps the most recent detailed commentary. A scientist
and Biblical scholar, he co-authored nThe Genesis Floodn in 1961, which was of major
significance in re+stablishing the credibility of the Mosaic account of the Deluge. Another
useful treatment is David Watson's "Myths and Miraclesn. The best known CJtholic book
is Fr. P. O'Connell's nScience of Today and the Probtems of Genesisn, first published in
1959, second edition 1969. Although opposed to evolution, and in full conformity with
Catholic doctrine, it adopts a 'progressive creation' model, withou! challenging the
geological column. It does contain much uscful material on fossil evidence of Man, but
refers to no scientific publications later than lhe 1950's, Consequenlly, on many issues his
opinions are very outdated, having been superseded by better creation theories and much
more scientific data. h is time Catholic theologians updated their scientific idea and
developed a theology of Creation consistent with modern science and the Faith, as Pope
Pius XII asked for over forty years ago. (24)
Geneticist and previous evolutionisl Prof. Maciej Giefrtych writes:

"A whole age of scientific endeavour was wasted searching for a phantom. It is time we
stopped and looked at the faca, Natural sciences failed to supply any evidence for
evolution. Christian philosophy tried

lo

accommodale

this unproven postulate of

materialistic philosophies. Much time and intellectual efforl went in vain leading only lo
negative moral consequences. Il is time those working in the humanities were lold th€

rruth.'(25)
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Hnr,u.rtoNlsr DmPftcil
Ilvolutiorrlsrn is tho souroo and origin of thc pscudo-scicncc,
talsc psycholory and imnroral ethics now destroying the vcry
Iirbric of socicty.
On page 3 of this pamphlet, the cminent scientist, Professor
Muciej Glcrtych, cntplrasiscs Lhc diamctrical opposition and thc
irrcconcilablc corttradiction bctwccn
1. the evolutionist faith that the world began in chaos after the
allegedBig Bang but continues to move towards perfectionand
rnaxi nrum organisati<ln, and

2. the crcationist faith that thc world was onco pcrtbct but is now
dcclining towards disorganisation and chaos.

'l'lll': l'Ultl'OSll Olt'l'llls PAMPlll,Ut

to cmplrasisc tho clcstructivc social cffccts of cvolutionism
and

to make more widely known the science, still censored and
excluded from education and the media, which refutes
evolutionisnr and rcstores faith in God who creatcd us and
ctcrnally lovcs us.

First published as a pamphlet by
NEVWAN GRADUAIE EDUCATION

[copied with perrnission]
Publishsd Junc, 1993 by Ncwntan Graduate Erhlc

:------:-l

-----*'i--Jt

Extra copics: $1.00 postcd, tronr N.G.E.,
7 l(lnrtxrrl Avc, lircnclts littrcst, NSW 2086.
AUSTRALIA
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Evolutionist Deccplion
"Takc carc llnl no one dcceivcs you, . . . Ivlany fulse prophets will arise;
tlrcy will dcccive many . . " Mt. 24:4,'11
Evohrtionisnr has dcccived nlany, including Church lcaders, wlro are
un:rw:rrc lh:rt it is csscntinlly a nlntcri:rlist rcligion in conflict with
Christilnity lrrtl ruodcrrt scicncc. Wc wish to ilrguo tlrat cvolutionism ls
clitrrrctrically opposcd to Clrristian taith in crcation by God; that
cvolutionism is bad scicnce and worse thcolory.

If,

as 'thcistic evolution' maintains, an cvoluticlnary process was God's

mcthod of crcation, let us be clear about thc basic doctrincs of the
evolutionist taith. The evolutionist faith is that the cosmos began
automatically without God; that "the universe is some 20 thousand
nrillion years old, and our Earth itself somc 4.6 thousand million years
old"r; that life originated by 'spontaneous gcneration'; that "ths first
living organism cvolvcd at lcast 3.5 billion ycars ago"2; that animal life
cvolvcd by 'natural sclection'withorrt clivinc intcrve nti<ln into sub-human
apcs which wcrc the anccstors of mankind; that all cxistcncc is matcrial
and is evolving towards perfection (sce Cicrtych, pago 3 below).

For this thcory which is slteer speculation thcre is not a shrcd of
scientific evidence. In fact the most reputable scientists maintain that it
is conceptually impossiblc. (cf Dr Michacl Dcnton, page 7 bclow.)
t-ct us now cttnsitlcr tho logicll consc(luonccs ol' thc cvolutionist t:lith
in rslation to tltc tcaclrings of thc Clrristian rcligion.
Those who prot'ess faith in religion ancl nrorality should be the first to
reject the theory of evolution because it does away with the rational
basis for any moral code of human behaviour. In evolution there is no

I

A.G. Wlreeler, Quatlranl, March 1967, p. 59.

2

M. n rchcr,'I'lv Au.ttruliarr, l5tlt April 1993, p.
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?.

placc lbr any cthical impcrativcs such as Thc Ten Commanclmcnts.
Without belief in 6od as crcator, divine commands are meaningless.
Ncither can thcre bc any sccular cthical code, such as consideration for
huntan wclfarc, becausc in evolutionisrn all human conduct, like any
othcr natural activity, is mechanistic and 'dstermined'.It just 'happcns',
without impctus fronr what Christians unrlcrstand as Frcc Will. Without
freedom of will, of course, there is no distinction between right and
wrong. It would thereforc be t'utile to try to change or correct any
conduct howcvcr evil, such as rape, murder, pillage, torture,
gcnocicle. . . ln cvolutionism, all such horrors are merely natural; to
prosccutc thcm would bc unrcalistic.

I

How then can anyonc who protbsscs Christian faith and rnorality
support a theory which gcnoratcs so much evil?l
Although it rnay not bc clcar to theistic cvolutionists that cvolutionism
is csscntially athcistic, thc accrcdited producers of the theory have no
doubts about its inrplications. They dcclare, "Evolution destroys uttcrly
and lirrally thc vcry rcil$on Jcsus' eartlrly lifc was supposcdly madc
ncccssary. Dcstroy Adanr and Evc and thc original sin, and in thc rubble
y<lu will tind the sorry renrains of the son of Gocl . . . then Christianity
is nothing."2

Clearly evolutionism contraclicts creationism. Why then in Religious
Educati<ln is thc lbrnrcr acccptcrl and thc lattcr ritJiculed? Thc answcrs
include:

I

Dcaling witlr this anonraly is tho lJnglislr pcrioctical Dayli ltt, Creatiotr Science fttr
Catholic*, edilcd by Anthony Ncvanl, ll.Sc., l9 lrrancis Avcnuc, St, Albans, I lcrts A[3

6lll" linglmtl.
lior u tulrc of Ncvurd's lccturo C'realictn.\ciencc

(i,t.lud"@lrnl)orau,

- tlta Catlrclic llevival, scrrd r\$5.00

C.

ltichar<J lJozartlr,

"lle

I

I

N.s.w.ffio+).
2

t

Mcanirrg of tlvolution', Anrcrican Atlreful, l.cb. 1976,

yr. 30
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l.

Clrurch lcadcrs, still hauntcd by thc ghost of Galilco, arc obscsscd

with a fear of being sccn to opposc 'scicntific progrcss' if they
rejcct cvolution.

Thcistic Evolution still cntlorscs thc inraginntivc thcorics of Fr
I'icrrclbilharcl tlc Charclin, S.J. (lllf|l - 19.55) who nrastornrindcd
thc 'missing link'hoaxcs of Piltrlown Man (1912) and Pcking Man
(1929), l'lis influcntialbooks, incluclirrg T'hc Phenomcnon af Man
ovcrturn tlrc Church's infalliblc tcaching on crcation by God.
Cclnrnrcnting on Tcilhard's boast that "with thc lrclp of fricnds in
good stratcgic positions. . . I lravc won thc gamc", Fr Paul
Wickcns writes, "Hc wantcd to corrupt thc scminaries, and he did.
FIc wishcd to plant thc sccds of Modcrnism and Scepticisnr, and

2.

he succecded",l

'

Evolutionisrn clearly conflicts with the Christian religion. Now let us sce
how it relates to truth in science.
The Crcation/Evolution dcbatc

According to Dr Macicj Giertych, Protbssor of Ccnetics in thc Polish
Academy <lf Sciences, thc crux of thc cvolution dcbatc is thc conflict
bctwcon two diamctrically oppositc faitlrs:
oncc-disorganised world (in chaos after the
allcged Big Bang) has undcrgone evoltttionary sequences of
changcs-first in particlcs, thcn in ntolccularchcmistry, and finally
biologicalwith formation of man-all moving towards perfcction
in an ideal state of maximum organisation." [This is a materialist
'position which denies ceation by God and rejects any possibility
of supernaturalorigin or future.l

1. Evor,u'noru.sv-"d

2, Cnnmontsu-God "created the world (once non-chaotic,

trcautifut and perfect) which is now declining, for sontc reason,

I

|tr

P. Wickcns, Cldst

Denial,'IAN llooks, Ilockford, lllinois, l9ll2 p'25
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and burning out, dctcriorating, running down towards a lower
statc of organisation-towards disorganisation ancl chaos. . ."
[Only Gotl can alter this situation.]
"This is primarilya philosophical qucstion. Natural scientists have
only an extrcmely brief time period availablc for analysis ancl
obscrvation. What do we obscrve in it? Advancement or
regression? Formation of new and better forms or of poorer, more
dcfcctive onos, an<l thc irrcversible extinction of some? Docs thc
amount <lf cncrgry in circulation incrcasc or dccrcasc?"r
Answering the Evolutionisl casc
Clrarlcs l)arwin (1809 - 1882) lookcd to palaeontol<,rgy (study ot'lbssil
renrains of organisnrs) lbr conlirmation of lris thcory of thc cvolution of
all spccies fronr conrnron anccstor(s). Hc maintaincd that "thc nurnbsr
of intermediats and transitional links bctwecn all living an<I extinct
spccics nrust havc bccn inconccivably grcat".2 Howcvcr, thc British

cvolutionist, Protbssor l,c Gros Clark asserts, "that no such
'intermediate gpe' fossil has cver been discovercd is now admittcd by
cvolution scicntists".3

I{cporting on tho lindings of tho Goological Socicty of london ancl thc
Palacontological Associ ation of England, Prof'essor John N. Moorc sai d,
"Some 120 scientists, all specialists, prepared 30 chapters in a
nronunrcntalwork of morc tlran 800 pagcs prcscnting thc fossil rccord
for plants and animals divided into about 2,500 groups . . . Each nrajor
tbrttt or kincl of plant and animal is sltown to have a separate and dlstinct
history from all thc othcr lbrms or kinds . . . Groups of both plants and
;
I

t

I Macicj

Cicrtyclr, irr J.W.G. Joltnson, Na bczhoaaclt teoii ewlucji,
['llrc Crurubling 'llrcory o[ llvolutiorrJ, Wyduwnictwo Miclralirrcunt, Warsaw, 19119,
prcl'acc.

2

Clrarlcs l)arwirr, Origitr of ,\1tccier, plgc 293.

I

I)avirl llir<|, Iivctlutittn: I;act or l;aitlt, Mclbournc, [)92,pagc
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9.

.J

animals appear suddenly in the fossil record . . . Whales, bats, horses,
primates, elcphants, hares, squirrels, etc. are all as distinct at their first
appearance as they are now. Ilpre is not a trace of common atrcestor.,,
Professor Moore concludes, "No transitional forms have bcen found in
the fossil rccord very probably because zo transitioml forms exist in fossil
stage at all. Very likely, transitiotts between animal kinds and/or
transitions between plant kinds have tuver occurred".r (Emphasis added.)

Monkcy mcn?

;
I

I
a

Evolutionists' attempts to finct Danwin's'transitional links' resulted only
in a disrcputablc series of fraudulent 'discoverics'of fictional 'Monkey
Mett':

Piltdown Man (1912)
Fragments of apc skulls of widely diffbrclrt ages, were 'treated'to make
thcm appcilr vcry old. For forty ycars tltc public was deccived, but now

it is universally acknowledged'Piltdown Man'

was a deliberate fraud,

pronroted by Fr Tcilhard de Chardin, S.J.

Nebrlshl Mrn

(1922)

A bone fragnrcnt was acceptcd in thc 1925 Scopes 'Mottkey Trial'as
evidence of human evolution and as a warrant for teaching evolution as
a fact to school childrcn. ln 192'l howcvcr, it was discloscd in Science2
that the only evidencc for even tlte existcnce of Ncbraska Man was a
single tooth-the tooth of a pig.3
I'

J

ibid, 1>agc 12.
6(t:579

3

Gish, p.188.
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Peking Man (1929)

All thc fbssils of this allcged hominid (apc-likc mon), cliscovercd by
Teilhard de Chardin and otlrcrs, rnysteriously disappcared beftlrc thcy
coultl bc invcstigllcrl-all cxccpt two tcctlr.
Jnvl Mun

(1891

- t938)

A lbssilisod p<lrtiorr of a skull-qrp l<tund in '1891 w:rs nllogcd to bclong
lo,ln:lpc-tnirn. In l93ti its'discovcrcr', Dr Eugcnc l)ulxris, aclnrittccl
tlurt it llclorrgctl lu l trronkcy, it "giilnt gilllxtrr".

Othcr canrliclntcs fbr fhmc as our apc-mcn ancestors, such

as

Ranmpitlrccus (1972) ancl Lucy (1975) pcriodically appcar and achicvc
bricf popularify. Howcvor, rcputablc evolutionists, such ns Richard and
Mary Leakey, ndmit that these specimcns arc distinctively cither apes or
hunran-trut never intcrmcdiate transitional forms.r

Although ruled as non-existent by scientists, all these fictional monkeymcn :rre still illustratcd as gcnuinc in childrcn's tcxt books antl modellecl
in nruscurns to tlcccivc thc public.

Molecuhr Biologr
The naive assumption that similarity in outward appearance indicatcs
closc relationship itnd conrmon anccstry ol' apcs ancl hunrans is
demolished by recent advanccs in thc scicnce of moleculnr blology. Dr
I'}atrick Gill, F.R.C.R., points out, "As there arc at lcast 3000 million
units in the D.N.A. chain, thc real 'mismatch' between humans and
chinrpanzecs works out at 30 million per cell, which any scicntist or
doctor knows to be an unbridgcable chasm".2

I

Richard t,eakey, |'he Ilaking of Mankind,ABC

? l'. (iill, lf.lt.(:.1t., l!,:,!itil

lrntnnl ol Awtnilit
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'lV, Melboume,24 April, 1983.
152,

April

l()(X).

Molccular biologist Dr Michacl Denton writes: "Wc now know, as a
result of discoveries made over the past thirty years, that not onty is
thcrc a distinct brcak bctwecn thc animatc and inanimate worl<ls but
that it is one of thc nrost dramatic in all nature, absolutely unbridgcd by
any scrics of transitional fornts and likc so nlany of thc other major gaps
of nature, thc transitional fbrms are not only empirically absent but are
also conceptually imposslble".t (our emphasis)
I

lomologr (Similerity)

Evolutionists argue that a similarityof structurc in the boncs of thc forelirnlls of nlan, horsc, lxrt, whalc, rat and dog is cvitlcncc that thcse
organisnrs sharc a conllnon anccstry. Against this, Profcssor Oavin dc
llccr statcs that thc sciclrcc of gcnctics shows that dospite superficial
sinrilaritics in aninral structurc, "it is now clcar that inheritance of
homologous structures cannot bc ascribecl to identity of genes . . . The
attcnrpt Lo lind homologous genes has bccn givcn up as hopeless".2

'Iimbryologicnl necepitulctiont

of supcrlicial sintilarity is the so-called
'Rccapitulation'l'hcory o[' Evolution' still tbuntl in school toxt-books.
Thi!; theorises that the human embryo, like all other embryos, takes on
during its early development the appearanceof 'evolutionary ancestors'.
However, scientific research of embryonic development of heart, brain,
glands and othcr org,ans reveals tlrat apparcnt similaritics (e.g. what
appsar to be 'gill .slits' in human ernbryos) arc essentially dit'terent.
Embryos of diffcrent spccies exhibit spccific diffcrcnccs in the same way
as do fully dcvclopcd organisltts.
Anotlrcr nrisintcrprctation

I

Michacl l)cnton, Iivolution: A'l'\rcory in CrisLs,lluntctt, l-ondon, 1985,p.341.

2

Gavin dc llccr, Ilonnlogy, An Unrolteil I'roblenr, Oxlitrd Univcrsity I'ress,
()xkrrd, 197 1, cluotcd irr llird.
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Evolution gcologr
Evoluticlnists spcculate that cvolving lif'c rosc upwards from l>actcria in

the Pre-Cambrian period (3000 million years ago) to Man in the
Pleistoccrtc pcriod (one miltion years ago). This speculation which is
paradccl as a scicntific fact is illustratcd in an imaginary 'Ccologic
Ccllumn' with diagrams of tbssil-bcaring rocks in tho strnta. Prof'e.ssor
Mtcicj Gicrtyclr conlnrcnls, "Thc absunl situltion ariscswhcrcin ltrsr;ils
aro datccl lly thc gcological strata, llut thc strata arc, in turn, clatcd lly
tlrc lossils . . . Tho datcs ol'gcological cras as givcn in textllooks wcrc
pr<lposcd in thc 19th ccntury and havo nothing whatsocvcr to do with
isotope dating".r

Evolutionist notions of cosmological and geological age always depend
on this kind of circular argument, and they go on to speculate, without
any empirical evidence, in terms of mega-billions of years, about the age
of all visiblc matter.

For readablc scientilic refutations of Evolution Geolory sec tlre list of
tcxt.s rccommcndcd on thc back of this pamphlct.
FoH CnunrtoNrsls oNr,Y

At this point Prot'essor Giertych raises the vital issue of the human soul,
an issue on which evolutionists - materialists- have a closed mind.
Creationists,on the 6ther hand, realise that man is not mcrcly material
but is also spiritual, a being with an immortal soul.

Gicrtyclr rluotes Polish historian/philosophcr Fcliks l(orncszny who has
shown that "in the development of mankind there is such a thing as
cthical dcvclopment-clcvation of moral standards to a higlrer
level . . . In history thereoperate lawswhich have nothing to do with the

t

Maciej Giertych, in J.W.C. Johnson, Na bezdroaach teorii ewolucji,
[1}e Cnrnrbling Theory of Evolutionl, Wydawnictwo Michalineun, Wanaw, 1989,

preface.
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laws of nature because they concern the spirit and not matter . . . They
detcrminc the rclation between a civilisation and its development . . .

"There is no doubt Adant did not start fronr zcro. Hc reccived fronr
God somc civilisation. FIc also reccived a soul. Biological (physical)
cvolutiorr is but a postulatc of cvolutionists. Spiritual devclopment,
howevcr as wcll as spiritual regression are historically observable
facts . . . Such is thc scnse of soul."r
The evolutionist retreat fiom spiritual reality and blind faith in 'Natural
Selection'deprives us of an appreciation of the beauty of God's creation
and His love for what He creates:

Look how the wild tlowers grow . . . Not even Solomon, as rtch as
he was, had clolhes as beautiful as one of these fiowerc. It is GOE
who clothes thc wM grass. . . How liltle faith you have.3

Wltat to tlo
1. DISTRIITU'I'D NGE pamphlets to as nlany people as possible,
or scnd us namcs and addrcss (confidentially if prcferred) and
wc will forward them.

2. PROTEST against the censorship in schools and the media of
the scientific cvidence which shows that evolutionisnr is false
and that crcation by Cod is truc.

I Macicj

Gicrtych, irt J.W.C. Jolrnson, Na beulroaach teoii ewtlucji,
'l'lrcory of l.ivolutionl, Wydawnictwo Micltalincunr, Warsaw, 1989,
['llrc Crurlbling
grrcfacc.

t

'11t" clainr that Ood crcated by an cvolutionary proccss is refuted by modem
scicncc as docuurcntcd in Antlrony Ncvard's tapc Creation Scietrce - the Callrclic llevival.
'lb olrtain tilpc, scc 1'tltga 2 abovc, foottlotc l.

3 l*.

12 27
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THE FUNERAL OF

A

GREAT UYTII

(extracts) frcrn rCtrristian Reflections'
by C.S.Ienis

of the l,tyth lof Evolutionism, Ed. ] that
srnall or chaotic or feeble things perpetually turn
thsnselves into large, strong' ordered things llldlr at
first sight, seen a very odd one. lrle have never actually
seen a pile of rubble turning itself i-nto a house. But this
odd idea ccnrnends itself to the imagination by the help of
vtrat sesn to be tr,o instances of it within everyone's
kncnrledge. Everyone has seen individual organisms doing it.
Ttre basic idea

Acorns beccrne oaks, grubs becsne insects, eggs becane birds,
every rrnn was once an embryo. And secondly - wlrich r,veighs
very much in the popular mind during a rnachine age
everyone has seen Evolution really happening in the history
of nnchines. !'lb all rsnenrber wtren loccnrotives were snrall-er
and less efficient than they are nohr. These apparent
instances are guite enough to convj-nce the irnagination that
EVolution in a cosmic sense is the rnost natural thing in ttre

roorld. It is true that reason cannot here agree with
imagination. These apparent instances are not really
instances of Evolution at all. TIee oak cqnes indeed frcrn
the acorn, but then the acorn was dropped by an earlier oak.
Every nan @an with the union of an ovum and a
sperrnatozoon, but the ovr-un and the sperrnatozoon cane frcrn
ti,uo fully developed human beings. lhe npdern eq)ress engine
cane frcrn the Rocket : but the Rocket caflle, not frcnt
scmething under and nrrre elenentarlz than itself but frqn
scaething much npre develo@ and highly organised the
mind of a man, and a rnan of genius. lrbdern art rnay have
But then the verf/ first
'developed' frsn savage art.
pictu.re of all did not evolve itself : it canre frcrn
scrnething overrarLrermingly grreater than itself , fron the rnind
of that rnan wlro by seeing for the first time that rnarks on a
flat surface could be rnade to l-ook like anirnals and nen,
proved hirnself to excel in sheer blinding genius any of the
artists wtro have succeeded him. rt nay be true that if r,re
tface back any e><isting civilization to its @innings r,ue
-26-

shall find those @inni-ngs crude and savage : but then vtrren
you look closer you usually find that these @innings
thernselves ccxe frqn the wreck of sqne earlier civilization.
In other lrords, the apparent instances of , or analogies to,

Evolution r,rfiich impress the folk imagination' operate by
fixing our attention on one half of the process. l*rat rae
actually see all round us is a double process - the perfect
'dropping' an imperfect seed vihich in its turn develops to
perfection. BV cloncentrating e><clusively on Lhe record of

in this cycle we seem to see 'evolution', I
not in the least denying that organisms on thJ-s planet
may have 'evolved'. But if lve are to be guided by the
anaology of Nature as v€ ncftr know here, it would be
reasonable to sutr4>ose that this evolutionarlz process was the
second half of a long pattern - that the crude @innings of
life on this planet have thenrselves been 'dropped' there by
a full and perfect life. Ttre analogy may be rnistaken.
Perhaps Nature was once different. Perhaps the universe as
a wlrole is guite different frcrn those parts of it vfiich fa1l
under our observation. But if that is so, if there lras once
a dead universe vfiich scrnehcnrs rnade itself al-ive, if there
was absolutely original savagery vihich raised itself by its
o\^llt shoulder strap into civilization, then \,r,e ought to
recognise that th-ings of this sort happen no longer, thrat
the world we are being asked to believe in is radically
unlike the r,or1d we ocperience. In other words, all the
funediate pTausibiTity of the lttyth has vanished. But it
has vanished only because we have been thinking it will
rernain plausible to the imagination, and it is inngination
wtrich rnakes the Myth : it takes over fron rational thought
only wkrat it finds convenient. (... )
Ihe lt{yth also pleases those vfro want to sell things to
us. In the o1d days, a man had a farnily carriage built for
him wtren he got rnarried and ocpected it to last alt his
life.
Such a frane of rnind would hardly suit rncdern
rnanufacturers. But popular EVolutionism suits ttrem e>ractly.
l,Iothing ought to last. They want you to have a ner^r car, a
new radio set, a ns^r everything every year. Ttre nen^r nrcdeL
must always be superceding the o1d. For this is evolutj_on,
this is develo;nent, this is the way the universe itself is
going : and -'sales-resistance' is the sin against the Holy
Glrost. the 67an vitai
uSxlrard nrcvernent

am

-
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ARTIFICIAL EVOLUTION

?

Professor Maciej GiertYch

article (Dec.1992this
magaztne, "Soiat
I have seen the Polish version of
hcnr
"directional
Ilauki", no.2(18) Feb 1993) describes
rnolecular evolution" has been achieved in a laboratory.
Using a target nrcl-ecule, another functional nroLecule, able
to hold (irrrpbilize) the target nrclecule' can be
artificially produced and multiplied. Sirmrltaneously a DIr1A
or RliA rnclecule is produced with information for the
production of t}re functional- nplecule. All of this is
achieved by polyne-risation of Dt{A or RtiIA nplecules using
trnlytrerases but allovring or prcrncting errors in
transcription to achieve sequence diversities. FYqn a
multitude of forms throse are selected vfiich best fit the
target nolecule, and these are polynerised again. this
process is continued until the desired functional nplecule
is obtained.
For Joyce, this is "directional evolutj"on". He expects
further achievements, e.g. the production of a macrcnplecule
that rapuld be able to catalyse its own replication. ltrus
rnclecules r,vould be able to develop tlrrough self-replication.
Ihis r^lrculd be artificial life. Directional evoluti-on ained
at copying life would thus itself create life.
One of the illustrations to his paper shovrs about 50
different keys and one lock - to denpnstrate diversity. Ttre
paper does not say this but obviously vlhat is indicated is
that putting randcrn cuts onto keys will never produce one
fitting the lock. But if r,ve select keys that partially fit
the Irck, reproduce thern with the sectors of the key that
already fit unchangedr dnd diversify the non-fitting
sectors, vie shall gradually approach the design needed to
open Lhe lock. Ihis is what Joyce does in the o<periments he
describes. T1ris is also what breeders do.
In breeding v,e have a specific objectiver say a dog with
a very long tail (target). We have a biological,
reproducing systern (tfre breeding population). I^le have a
mechanism that sreates diversity (reccnrbination,
outbreeding). hb have a selection nechanism that picks up
G.F.Joyce

in a "Scientific

Anerican"
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to the target and rejects those distant fran it
(the selector). ble have a means of protecting the selected
forms frqn further diversification (isolation), v$e allcrur
thsn to reproduce again within the isolated Snpu1ation
(inbreeding). l{e repeat the selestion' isolation,
replication operation til1 be obtain a gene pool restricb.ed
forms closer

to what we airned at to start with.
Phillip E.Johnson, in his excellent Darwin on Triai (Regnery @tevny, l.trashingrton) writes (p.]7): "Ttte anaology (of
evolution) to areificial selection is misleading. Plant and
animal breeders enrploy intelligence and specialised
knorrvledge to select breeding stock and to protect threir
charges frcrn natural dangers. lJle point of Da:r^iinrs theory,
hcnrrever, was to establish that purposeless natural processes
can substitute for intelligent design."
Let us

novr ask oursel-ves vtrrether

cutting keys, breeding,

or Joyce's "directional nrolecular evolution", bear any
relation to Dandn's evolution.
Ilo start. with there is a predeterrained desi-gn. Tlre lock.
I?re long-tailed dog. The target molecule.
Secondly there is a selection mechanism that picks up
forms closer to the target. Clrecking key with the lock.
Itbasuring tail length. Fj-ltering off rnclecules that do not

attach thsruelves to the target nclecule.
Thirdly, forms approactring the target are protected from
losing the acguired similarity to the target before
have a useful
before
diversification
the usefulness of this
Useful
cuts are nrclrtor
s are isolated.
. Dogs
Only selected nxclecules are allorted to trnlynerj-se.
Fourth, there is a sufficient supply of raw nnterials.
tlncut keys. Fodder. Replicase and triphosphate
ribonucleotides.
Finally, the program operates thanks to an alreadyexisting biological systen that knows what the design is and
performs the various functions accordingly. ltre locksrnith.
The breeder. The experimenter.
Ttris is not aimless improvenent. Ttris is the r,ork of an
intelligence striving tovuards a specific g€f and using
purposefully atl available inforrnation.
-29-

By evolution r,le understand a situation vftere:
- there is no predetermined design or targett
- natural selection picks up only such forms vfiich are
best adapted for replication norpi
- the setectea forms are notFolated frcrn the rest of
the breeding populat:-oJF

It

-

there are environnpntal restrictions;

no-one runs the shot'1.
is inproper to eguate

biological evolution wJ-th, say,

"engine evolution". Authors should refrain frcm drawing
"evolutionary" conclusions frcm data indicating that the
inventor, breeder or erperirrrenter simply achieved r,rihat he
airned

for.

oooOooo

Darwin on Ttial is indeed a r,vrell-vritten and valuable
book. ltritten frcm ttre analytical vie,vpoint of an acadgnic
lawyer, it leaves aside the religious and Bibl-ical issues,
and focusses entirely on science and logic.
"My purpose is to o<amine the scientific evidence
on its ovn: terms, being careful to distinguish thre
evidence itself
frsn any religious or

philosophical bias that rnight distort our
interpretation of that evidence...The question I
want to investigate is wtrether Da::vdnisrn is based
upon a fair assessrnent of the scientific evidence,
or vfiether it is another kind of fundanentalism."
Johnson covers the legal setting in USA, Da::winisrn,
mutations, fossils, ccrnparative biology, origin of life and
the nature of Science, and revievrs the effects of
evolutionisn on education. He even concludes that Danvinisnr
is "a creation myth".
"A creationist appropriatellz starts with Godls
-czeation and Godts will for nan. A scientific
natr.ralist just as appropriately starts with
evolution. and with nnn as a product,of lrature. "
eerhaps this is the book to open the minds of ttreistic
evolutionists ! Ttre r,sriter is "not a defender of creationEd.
sciencet'.
lryrarcfi Publicatids,
6 lHe.
ISBN 1 85424 265 6 L994. n/b.-l9app. E7.gg.
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"TELEGRAPHOLOGY'

News extracts

UE

SEARCTI FOR

from 'The Daily Telegraph'

AIJEN IJTE

Mllti-nLillion dol-Ia-r radiotelescope guest of 2L2
stars visi-b1e fran l.Iew South
Wales. Stars have been
selected whrich are "roughly
the age and tenperature of
the Sun, rr'fiich ttre SETI
astrononers believe will

give the best chance of sqne
having planetary systerns...
Project Phoenix is looking
for signs of highly

intelligent civilisations
wtrich, in tjmes past, have

developed technologies akin
to, or in advance of, our

'Vie'll take a look at
the centre of the galaxy,
roughly 25,000 light years
awalr in case an advanced
or^n.

civili-sati-on has placed a
radio beacon there.'
Other astroncners will- be

told first of a trnsitive

d"iscovery. If confirmed,,
the secretaryjeneral of the
United lrtrations will be
notified for announcenent to
the ror1d..

reply will be transrnitted
without global consensus. By
then, we sha11 all knorr that
we are not alone i-n the
No

- and science will
have presented theologians
with another alnighty
guestion to explain."
I Feb.1995. r1
-J.L.
Uni-verse

Have 73 top astronothing better to do
for five nonths ? Most of
the "US $7.3 nilTion raised
so far" was donated by
computer noguls. Has any
superior intelligence amonq
COMMENT:

norners

them

considered

the

of
feasibility
an
electronic
convetsation
with a 50,000 year tine7ag ? Such is the futility
of practical atheisn ! Sad
and sinister to note the UN
given responsibility for
the world over the Pope.
IGIAlirf LEAP BACKTUAREI
"Quasa-rs, the nrcst violently
e:<plosive sources of energy

in the universe, believed
for the past 30 years to be
giant bLack holes, are in
fact nothing of the kind."
Ihe Hubble telescope failed
predicted
to
reveal

rnaterial around 11 quasars.
"Vrle need to rethink vfiat

they are and hqu they

17 Jan.1995
NSCIEITITS:IS IRMRoD(re BIG
RtN\Eril
23 Nov.1994
COI{I{ENT: We17. . .not exactly!
shine. "

A

CEBN team has produced
high-energy beams of lead

ions, in an attenpt

ptoduce "quark-g7uon

to

pJasma,,

supposedly a very earLy
state of mattet

A BII;IJON YEiAR.S A YEAR !
A recently discovered galaxY
8C 1435+63 is 15 billion
light years Ellaf r three
times the age of Earth. "ltte

previously knonrn nrcst
distant gala:qr, discovered
in 1991, rdas 13 billion
tight years avflay...sqIE
stars'much nearer to Earttt
are knorn to be at least 16
billion years old."
3 Jan.1995

C)I4MENT:

I predict that

bY

2000 AD, a gaTaxy 20 bi711on

light years wilT have been
found. Watch this space !

*P

ry:in the

rnuNr{eBrBEr,E
"Tlrere is a huge hole

rcE or{ lHE lmN ?

Radar frcrn

the

spacecraft.

Clenrentine

detected a

USA

signal of
possible rrnter in craters on
the dark side. "Lunar ice is
great
considered of

hunan
importance (for
colonisation). Scxne people
have even discussed the
safety of drinking water
ttrat will have e<isted for
nearly five billion yea-rs,
but have concluded that it
will be no different frsn
drinking the water that fell

rain in the past fevs
sffi#, , u,,*IJRE
"o}frr:'':';
aS

NAT'RAL
af
great swath of dust and iofile
Ainmat WATER, informs me
debris that
,lAfter its fjttration period
F.t
"*_to$g:_
Prctoris
southern star Beta
of
up to S0 years or more
vitrich is likely to cpntain a
ti" water js rel,eased fron
planetary system...We _have some 300 feet down in the
detected an e)(trsrEal l?Tg" 90,000,000 year oid chalk
falling
nrxnber of
strata...,, on the cap is
"crt*::
thre planets orinted:,Best before Nov gs,
inwards...where
are Iikely to be.l' But the LIoon water ? ugh t ! !
r,orlds of Beta Pectoris were
unlikely to be habitable 1995 - .PASIE[,R YEAR'
"A giant oJ science, peace
because this star is only a
and
wisdom" was hcx,v UMSCQ
few hundred nrillion vears
described
Pasteur, wtro died
years
aivayl,
otd t50 light
years
190
ago. Ttre "father
ccrnpared witn tfre Sun's -.g"
preventive
of
2-12.94
rnedicine"
years.
billion
of iive
founded
the
Pasteur
young
Stars
enough
COMIIENT:
-signais
Institute in 1888. 19 Jan 95
to exchange radio
within a hunan lifetine are C0I"IMENT: Asinov wrote that
religious
too young'to have habttable "Pasteur's
planets or to have had tlme feeiings led hin to reject
for life to evolve. }ld ones Darwin,s theory.,, Clearly he
are too far away fot hras too good a scjentist as
any connunication. Forget we1l as a Catholic.
it, Pboenix !
42.-

6rtE O{ mml?

OT,DEST GY|NGPERI|A

turD ?

Ctrarles Darwin's hcrneis
Do\^/n House, Kent
visited by no rrucre than 6000
people a year, but it
"should be one of the great
pilgrirnage
places
of
very
Ergland...This
Victorian hcrne is r,vhere the
rncdern world loegan. " Ttle
trtratural History Ittrsetm has
launched a f2 rnillion
appeal.
DIIiGAUR D[iA

30 Jan.1995

Exact detai Is of
the crj teria for dating were
not given, but could be
based on area covered and
cuttent growth rates (not on
'annuaL rings' , as they are
not formed in conifers). It
is 7ikely that varying past
conditions wouLd justify a
reduction in the above
estimate of age, which does
not ta7ly with current FTood
geoTogy theories.
C0I4MENT:

?

been

in bone fragments
years
million
BO
old,scientists c]ajm. . .The
researchers compared the
discovered

genetic seguences with those
frcrn a wide range of nrodern
animal species and found the
anci-ent DNA to be at least
30% different frcrn those of
mcdern birds, reptiles and
rnamnals. "

TTIE

Researctlers estimate a
sprariling hust pine tree
disovered in Tasmania is at
least 10,500 lears oJ-d.

12 Dec.1994

"Dinosaur genes have

IN

rcE-aGE MTRATS 20,000 BP.

of pa.intings and
engravings of fdgh guality
have been found in caves in
Hundreds

Southern Ftance. They
feature marnpths, bison,
wild oxen, ibex, lions,
bears, horses, hyenas,

18 lbv-1994

Scientific
observations suggest that
DNA fron dead material- could
not remain beyond about
10,000 years, Radio-carbon
dating and Laset ffass
Spectrometry have yielded
dates of Iess than 3A,000
years. If djnosaur DNA can
be analysed, the age of the
fossils must be drasti calLy
COMMENT:

reindeer, uoolly rhinoceros,
a panther and an owl.

19 Jan.1995
DATGM 10 TTIE MIID

'NE[V AffI
Eastern cultsr pd.gdnism,
witchcraft, self-awareness
therapy and other ldew Age
religions a.re inducing

scaled downwards.

profound nental disturbances

LIVING FOSSIL

nrcvernents "had phencrnenal
success in rnoving into the
spiritual vacuum left by the
collapse
of
organised
religion. "
23 liov.1994

in

A species of pine tree
thought to have died out 150
million years ago found in
I$ew

South Wales. 15 Dec.'94
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young people.

Such

Dromo

in rhe

GUY BERTHAULT

scr ENTrF't

.

Rocks

SEDIMENTOLOGIST

TlHffir?l'# i$l3l'I

Science requires

cAL BAsrs

oll reolity to be exploined

by noturqlislic cquses. There is nothing new in
this qpprooch, it cqn be trsced bock to 1859
when Chqrles DErwin published his Origin of
the Species. At thot time on intellectuol elite
wos seeking noturolistic explonqtions lo the
origin of life. They were so enthusiEstic obout

Dorwin's ideqs thot they overlooked the
weoknesses in the theory. Their overriding
interesl wos to find on qhernolive to the divi'
ne souses fhot Biblicsl bosed religions propo
sed to exploin origins.

'. '-; Todsy;-science requires

s-tudenls to occept

,.fvdufion,of the,speciel os..cr,rt..,foGt.n..E&regiionsl
,,:.'s1;ff,srities and .text- book'publishers comply
-34-

with,this,requiremenf, Ar:guments cgoinst Evolstion are considered Er s
negctive opprooch ond consequently not published. Students sre encou
rcgedto dinurs oll sspe€is of Evolutionibut,notto dispute it.

The continuing lock of empiriccl proof lhct mscr+evolution hos
lsken placC, guoi-nrees g Nobel Pilze ro cny,scientist finding it.
Evalufisn is, nevertheless, clcimed by the scientific estqblishment to
be cn iniontrovertible foct. Tha ieaso* ic,thot the reiemblsncis, which .'
exict betwecn species hove io:be explalned,lotlrolistirally. *r.
reremblqniec aie sssuned to impy common sncesirp , the concepf-of
E*olufion ii ihtrcduced,' Officiol ssiencE'ond thE educstional suthori-,
ties sre srryore e* the mounting scientlftc evidenta sgoin-t Evolu-fion,
ss s meons ef chonge, Hoving n'b othei'model, however, they cre
eonvinced it is only o mctter of time before.proof ie found.
A nEturslisiic expionotion bssed upon Evolution requires fhst
life in all itr farms must be the resslt.sf rsndom chcnce. Richqrd
Dowkinsi one of today's leoding evslutiqnsry'bielogis{s, confirms
tfris officislscbntific position in his book'.Ihb Blind tffafclrrnsker. Fle'
odmits thst the opporent inieiligenl design in living things, suggests
the involvement of o rupernstursl designer, By'uring cemput€r pro.
gronmes linked to imoginotive thinking, hovteve[ he atfempts to
show how blind chonce and nEturslselection could produce the sarne
design. Becouse his ideos ore purely noturolistic they ore token very
seriously by the scientific comrnunity"
ln the light of this situotion, reilgions believing in o Creqtor God
might ssk themselves why they promote evolution. Perhaps they ore
unqwsre thst science us€s it to provide s nen.surpernoturol explcn*
tion of the origin of life. Do they not know thst ffience declores
Ivolution to be e * fcct n without any empiricol proof in,its fovour ? ln ,
sny .cse, this film will help them to see,lhe siluolisn more cleqrh '
Ttre video Drama in the Rocks is unique in ftqt it eontests the
be-ief that the sequences of fsssils in strqtilied rock provide historicEl
proof thot Evslution hos tsken ploce. The experiments cnd other evidenrc drow thEt the strstq in which creqtures ond plonts sre buried,
farm rkfe*dys .qnd not'one. on top of thC'other qshos clwoys been,
lhought, foEsilr,idower stretc eould, thereforg be youngerihcn,fos -

-?5-

rtrqto, The level qt which fossils ore found is ilre resuh of
wove direction, speed of currenr snd other foclors ot the tinre of
burisl Fossil sequenres ore, rherelore, more opporent thsn resl !
Drama in |he Rocks is the firle of on episode in the video ftlm
Evolvlion, Fsct or Belief ? , Due to the impcct the Drsms in tha Rocks episode hss msde
upgn th-e public, it hcs been updated ond reproduced qs s seporote
video filrn. lt hss been exponded ro include ncw informotion snd
onimsted grophics. lt qlso incorporotes the technicsl fitm
\r.u(aryenlal Experiments in strqtifrcotionl presenred to rhe Lille
Nqtionol ond Recife lnternEfioncl congresses if sedimentology, The
revised-producfion meets the demqndlrom experts qnd the
{en"rol
public for o scienfific reburtql of the historicol bssis of Evilution
sils in higher

Theory.

This professionelly msde film ir the first ever to chollenge rhe
hisloricol a foct n of evolution by meons of experimentol ."ii.n..

published in the scientific press,
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